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SOME SORT 01PLANS 0R NEW AND GREATER NEVER WILL BE

KNOWN EXACTLY UNDERSTANDING

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

OVER THE REMAINS OF

ADMIRAL PAUL JONES
FRANSCICO CRYSTALLIZINGSAN

flntorc Alrnrlv IcciipH fnr! San Francisco's Burned Area 30 Times The Size of Bal-UlUCl- d

Alicmijf l IUI- timore's Burned District.
17 Storv Buildina for Hum- - The burned urea is cstimutetl by the superintendent of the San Pruir

Presidential Parly, Including

mint at 1?4 miles by 3& in les. This is O'g square miles.
There ace 040 acres to the square miles, so the am in acres is 4I(i()

acres.
In the llalfimore lire the burned area was slightly over ltftt acres,

so that the San Francisco burned section Is about SO times Baltimore's
burned district.

In. the llaltiinore lire t.H'--l buildings were burned, or about 10 to the
acre. If this same average holds good in Sun Francisco, the buildings de-

stroyed will number over 4O.O00.
The circumference of the Sail Francisco lire area is said lo be U(i

mill's.
Tin-- circumference of Hiiltimoro's burned district was about 1

miles.

bold! Bank

BIG GUNS AT GOLDEN

. bllE DAMAGED

The Ruins IJcing Rapidly Dynamited.
All Down by This 'Afternoon
XeaVly .Ml the Steel Frame Struc-

tures Withstood the Shock )

lionger Danger of Kpidemic

Shipping Can Now Hi Moved

Vaults of Hanks All night, l!u(

Cannot lie Opened for Several
Days On Account of Heat.

(!',: the Associated Press.)
San Francisco, Cal., April 2 1.

Arrangements '.for- the construction
of the new uml greater San Francisco
are rapidly crystallizing, jind soon
the sounds of building will bo heard
in every block of tho devastated dis
tricts.

The blowing up of Hie ruins
the. business section has already bo- -

gun, and is now well under way.
There will nol he a dangerous ruin

standing on Market street by ihis
afternoon. A large squad of ariil- -

fchsy, are practically useless. They
weigh many tons each, but Ibe'r ad-

justment upon their carriage is as
delicate as that of a watch. riv.i
earthquake'' destroyed this, and
though the damage can be repaired,
it will take considerable (into mid

much labor before the big guns 'ire
iu a."condition to do the execution
they were intended to.

The Lime I'oint batteries stand
out on an immense bluff towering
hundreds of feet above tho bay. Tho
shock liore was exceedingly heavy,
and is believed to have injured the
foil ideations at this point more Hutu

elsewhere.
A sale expert, after examining

in'saf.'s and vaults in many buildings

tarymm, assisted by the municipal debris will not be opened until i cr-

am hot-i- t ion, have been dynamiting j foclly cold.

10 pay in that manner. The large
sum owed by the company, amount-
ing to something like $420,000, will
he paid out in cash in Oakland at
the rale of f.SO.OOO or $!)0,000 a
day.

Ths Alaska Packers Association
has resinned business on Stewart
street wharf, whore the loading of
eighteen ships' will begin at once.
These ships will sail two
weeks. Three thousand persons can
get work in the Alaskan canneries,
according lo the statement of an offi-c-

of the company. Their' removal
will relieve the local situation to
some extent. No attempt will be
made to provision the company's
ships here. That will he done at
various ports on the journey north.

The Pad tic Coast Company's
steamship City of Piiebla, which was
sunk al the Union Iron Works by

the Tremble, will be raised in a few

days. The steamer Columbia, Pori-lan- d,

was shaken badly by the earth-
quake and greatly damaged..

The sailing of the Hut Sonoma l'o,-- :

Australia and the Mongolia for i.h--

Orient lias been indefinitely pos.i- -

,1?01
'
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Following the lain which fell S1111- -

day night, and yesterday morning,
which' greatly 'intensified the misery
and suffering of the homeless people,
of this stricken city, last night was
one of comparative. 'comfort and of)
greatly improved conditions. The
night was clear, warm ana ikiiiu.
and there was less "suffering among
Ih ' thousands of refugees camping.
under the blue canopy than at any

i"Jtime since the day of the terrilil
disasl M". The. condition of the people'
is constantly growing belter. 1 he
relief work is being organized with
every day and the distribution of pro- -

visions and the providing of shelter
I1 ' becoming more systemalic and .

in the burnt district, says that he
vaults- of the banks are alright., bill
that 'it will be several days bd'ore
they can be opened because of the
heat. The sates that are covered by

. Situation .More Cheerful.
Several car lilies are ready for

operation as soon as it is deemed
:t,..f., ir linn nil tll.i ltllW.lt'

Many merchants are making "or -

tor clearing the ruins otjrangemenls
as rapidly as men can

simlri!)i. iirenaratorv to coniinence
building operations.. , The situation
jg (.ongUintV growing more cheerful,

Kightv ,cn of tli3 Benecia Signal
Cor have arrived and are at work
restoring the government telephone
and telegraph communications. The
Home Telephone Company, .' which
has been given a franchise, will soon
begin work on their. 'telephone sys-

tem. The company-wil- spend about
four million dollars here in tlu next
three years.

'General Funston, General Greeley,
Mayor Schniii. and the iinanee com-mi'tt- ve

will hold an .important confer-

ence at. Fort Mason this morning.
Among fhe'matters that will be con

sidered is the proper distribution and

How Many Perished at San

Francisco

OVER 350 REPORTED

(icueral Cireely Says 277 As Far As

Known. Coroner Walsh Reports
His Deputies Cared For :."i0, Not
Including Those lliiiieil l!y Police
and Naval Militia.

IBs' the Associated )

Washington. April -- I. Tin- oiticial
report from iteiicra! tireely of the ex-

tent of I lie lo-- of lii'c in iii l''i'ancsco
is as follows:
"Fort M"soi). San Fran, i'scn, t.'al.,

April 2:1. IllCii.

"The military wcivtary Washington,
1).

"Very careful Invest iga iu:i itiit.ii- by
Captain Wynu toda y limil 'as.- far as
inf'irmat ion is ohtainnbl tin' riii in' San
Francisco ileatli list fin lale Jisiistcr
to wo hundred and si viiil 11 vii-!il'-

tiiiis; of these about iiiinuwii
gathered from various nails ..r thi' ciiy
have been temporarily Inn in I.0111- -

baril anil Day streets. Washington
Square ami Portsmouth Sijiiu.rc In
the Valencia Hold foii-lc- bodies
were reei lycred and lifty-si- x others arc
believed to have perished in lbc ruins."'

San Francisco. Cal.. April 21.
The coroner's office will lie reorgan-
ized today, and a morgue will be
opened in a vacant store in Hayes
Valley. t,'p to the present time bodies
have been buried by the soldiers and
tne naval militia in open., squares
near where found. For his reason
it is feared that the exact, number of
dead never will be accurately .known.
Coroner Walsh reported yesterday
that his deputies had cared for three
hundred and fifty bodies laken from
the ruins. biit this number does not
include those buried by- the police
and by the naval .militia in the Por-lor- o.

San Francisco, April 24. Coroner
William Walsh estimated that tho
total number of dead will not be less
than one thousand. - His' "reports' are
complete, and hi estimate is made
up from, all dala he has been able
to collect. a

OLD CHINATOWN
IS OBLITERATED.

()fy Uh. .,.,,,, Pl.(,ss
San Francisco. Cal.. April 24. The

big fil.0 bas ohliterated Chinatown
from San i.'Iam.isco forever. Mayor
schmit!! informed Chief of Police

on the southern extremity of the
county on the hay shore. It is sev- -

.nines en tanl from the old China
town. ;

Durham'- - Money Sent.
(.Special to The Kvcning Times.)

Durham, X. ('.. April 24. Today
Durham's contribution to the suffer-

ers of California was forwarded by
Mayor Graham to the mayor of San
Francisco. The amount, about
$2,000, was sent by telegraph.

THE INDIAN BILL

IN THE SENATE

(JSv the Associated Tress.)
Washington, April 2 1. The sen-

ate began its session today by pass-

ing the house bill extending until
1SI00 the time when the coastwise
laws shall go into effect between the
I'nited States and tho Philippine Is-

lands. The bill is merely a part of
the shipping bill which passed the
senate early in (ho session.

Consideration of the Indian appro-

priation .bill was..resumed, 'and the
reading of the bill continued.

SHE CONCKALFn A

ItAAW IV IIF.l! STOCKING.

Dora Palmer a negro womun, yester-
day was discharged from the oounty
workhouse after serving a term and
was asaln arrested last night for being
drunk and disorderly. However, when
arraigned in the police court this morn-
ing tho charge was changed to carrying
a concealed weapon, t: a razor de
posited In her stocking. Judge Liadgur
gave her sixty davs In the workhouse.

Between C S O, B & 0, Penn- -

sylvania and N & W

DAVANT'S TESTIMONY

'Commercial and Trade Relations of
This Country Cannot lie Carrird
on I'liless There is Some Sort of
Understanding lletiveen Railroads
as to Kates." .

i

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, April 24. When the

hearing before 'the interstate eoimneice
commission under the Tillman-Gillespi- e

resolution was resumed today, T. S.

Davant, freight t rattle manager of the
Norfolk & Western, was called as a wit-

ness. Ho was asked by Mr. Glasgow
of counsel for the commission if ho
knew of any 'arrangement between the
Norfolk & Western and the Chesapeake
Ac Ohio, by which the former' was not
to send coal into Washington, llcsajil
he did not; that bis road .sought at one
time to send coal into Washington, but
could not find terminal facilities.

to counsel be said they bad not.
undertaken to carry coal into AVashing-lo- n

by water, because it was impracti-
cable.

He was then .asked if there had been
any conversation with Pennsylvania
Hallway officials on that proposition,
lie said he had hail a talk with Mr.
dearies, the coal freight agent of the
Pennsylvania. Asked as to what was
said at that time the witness stated it
was the idea that, if the Norfolk it
Western undertook to go Into- Wash-
ington the l'ennsylvania would go into
the Norfolk & Western territory.

lit'. Glasgow asked if there was any
understanding 011 that point, when Mr.
Davant replied that it might be so con-

sidered. In tho course of his testimony,
Mr. Davant said that at one time Hie
Chesapeake & Ohio, Kaltiniore it Ohio
and Pennsylvania gave the Norfolk &

Western to understand that if the Nor-
folk & Western
they would go into the Norfolk & West-
ern territory.

Mr. Davant, replying to Mr. Glasgow,
said the Pennsylvania did not control
the Norfolk & Western and Chesapeake
& Ohio. He was asked if he had ever
attended a conference between the tiile-v.at- er

and all rail line representatives
on New KuglaiKl rates.; ''Ho said he bad
i.ttended a meeting some time before
April I, JIHI"., when there were pivse.i.tt
Mr. Newman of the New York Central;
Mr. 'Murray of the Daltimorc At Ohio;
Mr. Provost of the Pennsylvania; Jlr.
Stevens of the Chesapeake & Ohio and
Mr. Johnson of tile Norfolk & Western.
He said the relative adjustment of rates
of all rail lines and tidewater lines to
New. England Were discussed. Reply-
ing to Mr. Glasgow's imiuiiies be wild
the all rail lines were under the im-

pression that the tidewater lines; were
getting too much of the business, ana
wanter their rates raised.

Asked if it was proposed that: the all
rail lines would lower their rates if llli;
tidewater lines did not raise theirs, the
witness said there was an intimation
to that effect. The New York Central,
he said, proposed a raise in the rate or
the tidewater lines,-- the Pennsylvania,
and Ualtimore & Ohio were indifferent,
and the Chesapeake Ar Ohio and Nor-
folk it Western opposed any change in
rates. He added that subsequently be
leecived word from his executive offices
that the existing rate Would be con-

tinued.
"Tile commercial and trade conditions

of this country." declared Mr. Davant,
"cannot be carried on unless there is
some sort of understanding between
the railroads us to rates."

A BOMB FOUND IN

LOUBET'S WINDOW

(By the Associated Press.)
Paris, April 24. A dispatch to the

Jouilial from Moiitelimar. department
i t the Drome .today says that the au-

thorities there found a bomb, to which
a burning fuse was attached on the
window sill of the library of former
President Loubet's villa, "where' be and
his family are spending their Easier. va-

cation. The fuse was extinguished ami
an examination of the bomb, it is add-
ed, showed' it to be of an extremely
deadly nature.

' Paris, April 24. The strike element is
increasing in France with the approach
of May Day, when the authorities ap-

prehend a serious general movement,
About six thousand persons employed
in the jewelry trades and four thous-

and employed in the paper industry to- -

tlay joined the book printers who struck
work soino time ugo. The leading es- -
tnbfisliinenls are guarded by troops.

MUCH TRUCK DAMAGED

Thirty-Tw- o Degrees Register

edatWeldon

Irish Potatoes, Iteans, Cucumbers and
Knglisli Peas Sulfcml Most. Ice
ItepoHed From Kenansville.
Tbirt onr Degrees At Xew Hern
and l.liinbei'lon.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Wilmington, X. ('.. April 24 .: ite-por- ls

from many sections, of eastern
North Carolina are to the effect, that
a heavy frost, last night; seriously
damaged truck. Strawberries im-
probably not. injured to any extent.
Irish potatoes, beans, cucumbers and
Knglisli peas suffered most.

A heavy frost, and some ice is re-

ported from Kenansville.
At Weklon the temperature fell lo

freezing point.. Thirl degrees
weit' registered at Xew Bern and
Lumbertoii. The lowest point reach-
ed licit; was forty degrees.

THE FERTILIZER

CASE IS BEGUN

(P'y'lho Associated Press.)
.,e !: . illc. Telia.; .April i!. Tile go'v- -

rnnit-n- s in osi igai ion into lbc al-

leged ft. I'tiliKei- i rust began here to lay
l.'.'f'i.t Fetlei nl .tuilge ! 1. II. Lui ton.

Hon. ,i, It. lives of the dciai incut of
.iustici.'. Washington,; ami lbih, K. T.

Saiifni'tl of Knoxville. are here as the
government's ' assistants to rjis--

it : A: tit; "!".' Ti'lin tn. ;'

In charging the. 'grand jury Judge
deli net a fiiisl. rend the. see-lin-

of ilic t rust i;:'w 0:1 u jiieh
loir, be' 1'iiiiitl' tl. shou'i'tl that

the. I'"(li'i;:il k.wst. nil ( rusts wi re ...bused
on flu.' right til' the guvi'i fii't'iit. to reg-

ulate .inten.tMi-.-- ' rcc, imt sLatcd
t hat t he govern on ni had no eonlriil
oVt r trades or- combinations existing
solely in and affecting' nnly a pnrttcu
lar state: Judge laii tnir showed that
congress hail as exclusive, a right to
guard lbc cOiiiincr.cc. beiucen ..and
among states as ditl the states tiii'iii-sclv-

10 eon ml such "matters' within
their ow-v borders.'

CAPT. HOBSON

IS NOMINATED

Ily Hie 'Associated. Press.);
Birmingham, April 2 1. hate re-

turns from the sixth district demo-
tic rat ic congressional primary confirm
the hoiuination of Capt, Richmond
P. Hobsou oyer Congressman John H.
BanUhead. Keturns so far received
indicate a majority of about four
hundred for llohson.

xix; IU) KlI.I.KIl I5Y A
THAIX AT 'CiltKKXHItOKO.

(Special 1. The 'iOvening Times.)
Oroenshoi o, N. C, April 24. The

body of colored, was
found along the railroad track be-

tween West .Market crossing and
Guilford avenue. Coroner. Turner on
viewing the body found that, an in-

quest was not necessary, as death
hud evidently resulted from injuries
received by being run over by the
1 rain. One arm was severed from
the body. Hie 'head was badly cul and
tho face In his pocket
was found an empty liuiior bottle
and about, fifty cents in change..-- .

Tlio: Southern' Hallway Company
was nol Hied to remove t he body,
which they did, burying the man
near the 'scone of the accident.

dig Deal Closed.
(Special to 'Tho Kvening Times.)

Asheville, X. C.. April 24.J. iM.

Campbell of this city lias just, closed
a deal wilh a parly of capitalists for
the sale of nine thousand acres of
land in Kobesou county, Georgia, It
is said that Ihe consideration was
$."11,(1(111.

French 'Ambassador, at

Annapolis

TRIBUTE TO FRENCH
'

AND AMERICAN NAVIES

"The Xavy Whose Captains Will
Arc Sure in the Long

ituii to Whip the Xavy Whose Cap-

tains Will Kiirrender, Unless Hmi

luc(iiality of Skill or Force is Pro-

digious," Declared Mr. ISoosevelt.

(i'.v the Associated Press.)
Annapolis, Md., April 21. Tho

special train from Washington, hav-
ing on board President Roosevelt,
Mrs. Roosevelt, members of the can-
ine!,', tho- French ' ambassador and
Madame Jusseratid and a large num-
ber of ' distinguished naval 'officers
and civil dignitaries, arrived here
shortly after noon to participate in
l ho ceremonies incident to the sepul-
ture of the remains of Admiral Paul
Jones, which were recently convoyed
from France to this country.

The president and party were re
ceived at-th- depot by Admiral Sands
md the entire academic board of tho
naval academy and Col. Charles A.
P. Hatfield, with two troops of the
thirteenth cavalry, and the regiment-
al band, from which there was a flare
of trumpets as the president emerged
from the station with Admiral Sands.
These visitors at once proceeded to
the naval academy, preceded by the
cavalrymen, and followed by the
others who had come on the presi-
dent's train,

As soon as the entrance of Presi-
dent Hoosevlt into the naval acade-
my grounds was signalled, a national
salute of 21 guns boomed out from
the old I'nited States ship Hartford,
once Hie flagship of Admiral Farra- -
gut. Drawn up opposite the resi-
dence of the superintendent; to re
ceive the head of the nation was the
marine battalion and the naval acad
emy band.

Almost 'immediately upon the ar-

rival of the distinguished guests
luncheon was served, after which
President Roosevelt and the others
of his party left Admiral Sands' res
idence for the armory. Drawn up
md waiting them was the first bat
talion of midshipmen, to whom had
been assigned tho honor of acting as

uard to the president.'
The president was received with

long continuous applause by the vast
audience that was waiting in the
armory, fo which the remains of tho
long dead admiral had been removed
front the vault in which they had
rested since being brought from
France. The oaken casket was
draiied with the national colors, and
upon it rested two crossed palms, a
wreath of green and the sword pre
sented to the great: .naval commander
by a king of France.

The program in commemoration
of the historic event to be carried
outd uring the afternoon included ad
dresses by President Roosevelt, Am-

bassador Jussoraud and Governor
Warfield, with "The Star Spangled
Banner," the "Marseillaise," "Mary
land, My Maryland" and "How Sleep
1 he Brave," sung by the Baltimore
Oratorio Society, to conclude with a
procession to Bancroft Hall, in which
the body will be deposited until
Chapel Hall, its final resting place,
has been made ready.

President's Speech.
President, Roosevelt spoke as fol-

lows:
'On 'behalf of the American people I

wish to thank our ancient sill v, the
great French naliini. that pniiud and
gallant .mil Ion. In whose help Ave once
owed it that John Paul Jpnes was
able to win. fr .IhirRtars 'and Stripes
tli" victory thaltias glVtm-nl- m death-
less fume, ami lo whose courtesy we
now owe it that the body of the lonK-ilc-

hero has been sent hither, and
that-I- commemorate the reception of
Ihe illustrious dead a smiudron of
French war ships bas come to our
shores.

The, annuls of the French navy are
filled' with Ihe names of brave and
able, seamen, each of 'whom counted
death ns a niistress when tho honor
of bis Mag was at stake; and among
Hie liKiues of these brave men there

(Continued on Page Two.)

handling of the relief funds, possibly
tlie'reeall nf the' slate mililia.

methodical. Dineen last night that all of", the
Yesterday afternoon wagon loads Chinese now in Hi" city would bo

of quilts and blankets were dist rib- - collected 'and placed in and near
tiled among those who have suffered Fonlana"s warehouses near Fort

from the cold and exposure (son, and thai the new Chinatowu
wliiK'siecuinsr in the onen. Other! would be located al Hunter's Point

till the loitering buildings and walls. j

This work has so far been confined to '

Market street, in order to open a

safe arury from the outlying dis-

trict to tho water front. The dis-- t

rift- north of .Market street and the
business section will receive-- the same
treatment alter .uaiivei mi cat
clear. j

A commission last Sunday iuves-- J

tigated all the buildings left, stand-- 1

ing upon the main thoroughfare of j

1ho devastated city. It was ascer
tallied that naarly nil tho steel frame
structures had withstood the earth-iiuak- e,

and although almost with-

out exception they had been gutted.
lie loss was in most cases confined lo

the content.
Seventeen Story Bank Ituildiiig.
As showing the disposition pre-

vailing among property owners in I li

cily. the action or the Humboldt
iiank, which will at once erect a new
building seventeen stories in height,
may be cited. .

Two months ago plans wore ''''"
proved and ..contracts let for
building, and the steel for construc-
tion is already on the. way west from
eastern agents of the con I factors.

Yesterdav orders were given lo go j

ahead with the work of the building, j

The construction will bo steel and j

ifii-- cotla, a construction that has ;

stood the test by lire and earth- -

(juaki'.
The whole habitable part of San

Francisco has been organized and
districted for sanitary inspection
purposes in the most, thorough man-

ner. There is no longer danger ot
epidemic, because the health lepnrt-nient- ,-

working with the military, is
prepared to handle everything of tha
sort before it becomes threatening.

The embargo on '.merchant vessels
has been removed, and shipping ca.i
now be moved as usual. For tb?
past few days vessels of the Pacific
sciuudron hava been keeping vessels
from leaving the port, but this re-

striction has been' removed by or-

ders from Admiral Goodrich,
of the Pacific squad-

ron to the shipping commissioner ot
the port.

'

Damage to Fortifications.
The big fortifications at H13 en-

trance to the Golden Gate did not
escape from serious injury during
the great shake up. The full extent
of the iujury sustained by tho great- -

works Is as yet unknown, for noth-

ing but a survey by the engineering
corps can disclose the full extent ot
the damage.

At Lime Point the emplacements
of the big guns have been cracked
and twisted. The heavy concrete
both on the Iloor and in the walls of
the emplacements bear unmistaka-
ble evidence of having been given a
bad shaking.

Conditions are said to be equally
bad at the fortifications back of old

Fort Point. As is now, the great
thirteen inch guns 011 both sides of
Hip gate, constituting Hip main tie--

i:i;Fit;i:i:s thixmx; oit.
Sehmds Will in Tents :,00t

Pei-soii- Can Get Work in Alaska,

(By the Associated Press.) "

s'an Francisco. Cal,, April 24..
The refugees are rapidly thinning
out. of Golden Gate Park and the
Panhandle. The police estimated
that, two thousand people left the

kpark yesterday, and there are ulrjut
three thousand left. The rain li"d
little depressing effect on the splriva
of the people seeking shelter in the
tents. One man tacked up a sign ra
front of his tent, taken from u coal
oil can, "keep cool and dry."

A company of soldiers was jent
from Fort Mason this morning to
guard the vaults at Masonic Cetpe-ler-

where the papers from the li.-l- l

of records are stored. All the rec-

ords there were saved, but those .n
the county clerk's office wera lost.

The teachers, principals, suiio'n-tendent- s

and the board of education
are ready for work. Buildings or
tents su( 'able for school purposes
will be piy ' "l in the near future,
and just as soon as they are ready
scnool will begin.

At a conference at the Oakland
Mole yesterday, B. H. Harriman,
president of the Southern Pacific,
and his leading officials decided 10

have $500,000 in cash placed at the
command of the company at Oak-

land for the immediate payment of
full niittnruline nnv checks and
vouchers today. Late yesterday this r

big sum was obtained and payments
against it will begin today by the
treasurer of the road and his subor-
dinates.

The. Southern Pacific usually pays
in checks, hut Mr. Harriman, realiz-
ing that, cash is nucded under tho
present conditions, made provision

wagons loaded with tents wended j

their war through the crowded parks
ind replaced many improvised slfel- -'

ters which hail afforded little or 110 j

protection against the rain aud chill
winds. As a result there were but,
few complaints of suffering today.

While the heavy rain for the time;
being added much to the misery of
the homeless, "it did much ".towards

improving sanitary conditions
throughout the cily. !

Karthqtiake Shock Last Night.
At 10.40 o'clock last night an

earthquake shock was felt through- -

out lite cily, and momentarily created
some alarm among, the' people, still;
unnerved and over-wroug- from
their recent experience. No damage!
was caused', but in some few In- - L

stances persons living in houses ran
out badly frightened, and called upon
ih? sentries and guards to help carry-ou- t

clothing and other effects.
The soldiers assured them that

there was no danger. Shortly after
the disturbance an. unconscious man
was found on the sidewalk in front
of u house at Gold-M- Gate avenue
and Buchanan street. He had evi-
dently fallen or jumped from a win-

dow in .his efforts to get but of the
house when" it was shaken. He was
taken to St. Paul's Emergency Hos-

pital in the Lutheran church at
Gouga and Eddy streets, where it is
said his injuries are not serious. ,

At. O'Farrell and Leavenworth
streets an unknown man, apparently
demented,, was found in the street in
a dying condition By the police. "W3

died before he could be removed to
a hospital.

Following the unfortnuato killing

I Continued on Page Two.)


